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Appendix 9

INTERIM STATEMENT
OF CASH FLOW (form

9 a)

"31" MARCH2020
ARMBUSINESSBANK

CJSC

YBREVAN, 48 NALBANDYAN STR.

TITLE
Cash flow from operating activity
Nel cas! flow before changes in operuting assets and liabilities

Previous period

Reporting period

x

x
885,845

Interest rqceipts
Interest pa),rnents

qofn:qryS!

!999!p!C

uommlsslon paynents
Gain/ (loss) from financial assets measured at fair value through profit/loss
Gain/ (loss) from foreign exchange dealings
tsC9gy9ry qq,qs!9tsg9yt9!dy written off

from changes in operating

assets and

liabilities

-7,914,E04

1,285,2r9

1,847,608

-195,519

-235,454

l8

975,460

474,991

t,647,050
-t,473,656

-1,354,t94

-eq4y4!g!ts
Other income received from operating activities and other expenses paid
Nel cash flow

7,173,933

-7,366,43s

670,1

Paid salaries and

1,561,700

8,t9t,7s2

-819,087

-557,4?

13,596,669

Qqqeasel (Uqpqqqlin operating assets
including on, decrease/ (increase) in loans and advances at amortized value

-36,t97,346

including on those measured at fair value through profit or loss and measured at fair value
lhrough other comprehensive financial result

r.569.658
-

1

6,087,1 9

7l 5 5?5

|,025,34

Decrease/ (increase) q!&qCg l999fv4bt
Dgere_aqr

lfnelg4$)rn othgl lpgratrnC

-697,782

4S

14-482-5t4
nt,97c

\et cash flow from oneratins activities

t4-370-s44

Cash flow from investment activities
Decrease (increase) in other financial assets measured at amortized value
Decrease (increase) of investments in authorized capital of other comoanies
DCgIg4C{UCtCasq o! lgpglits placed at otber banks
DC9f94se (r49I9C!q dlCpttalMgClrnglls ln PP&E and intangiUlp assgls
ASqulslqg! d!!&E.and intangible assets
Diqppsg|ql J!4q ard intangible asqets
Net cash flow from other investins activities
\et cash llow from investins activities
3. Cash flow from financins activities
Dividends paid

x

oaif

Increase (decrease) in borrowings due to the Central Bank
lncreasg (decrease) ofboryoyings due to banks
!491eese (decrease) in olLgf bqrrs*llgs received

ofRA

il

rqqU4jpqtqsuglb)llhe bank
Shareholders' investments in authorized capital
bCt94C9 G99rq4se)

19,118,021

-55 r.793

\et cash flqws from operatinC 4q!yq !9!qr. profit tax payment
)rofit tax

844,443

50,018,248

!rylgasS-G99194!O tn sp9r4!4g lj4!ililigs
Decrease (increase) in otber operatine liabilities

-3,02

1,1 3 8

3,r3 1,35t
2.957.925

x

0

-21,002

-147,61

-t34,516

-385,53

70,t94

255,509

99.991

-462-949

x

x
6,687,598

-3,748,058

-832,4s

3,565,82i

-45,952

653,52i

-585, I 70

3,094,573

5,224,0tt

-3,565,78i
1,t74,92

lncrease (decrease) in amounts payable for financial renl
Net cash flows liom other financial activities

Net cash flows from financial activities
ffect ofchanges in exchange rates on cash and cash eouivalents
\et increase /(decrease) in cash and cash ecuivalents

@
;frt,#"tfr*;;tutl ll*@,
*"
oilit@o"n"o
."0

Bank

63

5.65(

20.330-2lC

zr4/

127,503,012
147_832-222

Artavazd Sargsyan
Narine Sargsyan

Seal

lo4-llt
109,055,29(
109.159.404

